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Millions and Millions of Gins of Jap-a-lac are bought
Every Year by Ilousewives AI Over America

It is as necessary to a well conducted home as soap and a broom and a dusting cloth.
You simply can't keep house without it.'

T IIERE is only one Jap-a-lac, and îts only mace by ontfactory. The name is trade marked, and the quality is
insured by the reputation of the inanufacturers.

Wlierever you find the biggest business, you car ibe sure that
it hias been buiît only through givinig the biggest values.

Everythimg used in Jap-a-lac is 100%/c in purity and quality.

Tto begin with, the Kauri gum iii Jap-a-lac is expensive and
pure. We eould use rosin or
Manilla gum-you cou]du 't tell
the difference in the tin, but you
eould in the wear; so we send

elear to New Zealand and im-
port a "body" which will guar- Made in
aintee satisfaetion to you and awd ncur

succss fr Jp-a-ac.Renews Everyt2ing fir

We buv Jan-a-lac colors in Yucntke

You can't buy aniythiug better thani Jap-a-lae, and you aren't
buying Jap-a-lae, unless it is madle by the Glidden Varnish
Company. There is nothing that's the saine. ICs the hast, by
test-by test of the years. Insist upon it. If you have used
Jap-a-lac, you do-if you have ntot used Jap-a-lac, miake your flrst
trial to-day.

You require no0 skill or experience to secure satisfaetory results.
-Any woman cari have her home ini tip-top shape with a littie

Jap-a-lac and a littie time and
a little intelligence.

CANADIAN PICTORIAL May, 191.1
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Notice te Dur subecribere
Renew NOW and avoid losing a

copy. Your copy STOPS when
subscription expires. Watch
the date on your address tag.

11L-Read the SPECIAL CLÜBBING
OffERS below, also the Gir f
CLUB OFFER in ýanother part
of this issue.

Special Clubbing Offers
"TIIE DAILY WITNESS"

Latest news, Market and Stock Re-
ports, Financial Review, Literary
Review, Good Stories, Home Depart-
ment, Boys' Page, Queries and An-
swers on ail subjecte. etc., etc. Ad-
vertisements, under editorial super-
vision. A dlean, commercial, agricul-
tural, and home newspaper.

Subseription rate, $3.00 for Canada
or the United States.

lVlth the "Canadian ]Pietorisi,"
worth $4.00, for only'68.25

4TIIE WEEKLY WITNESS AND
CANADIAN lIOMEST!AD"I
The best weekly newspaper In Can-

ada, reproducing ail the best matter
contained in the 'Daily Witness," and
addlng thereto valuable departments,'
devoted t,) farm, garden, and allied
Interesta. llead its editorials, and
Judge for yourself.

Subseription rate, $1.00 a year;
United States, $1.25, a year. e o t eîr or Ae ?

WItb the "Canadian PletorialVI HEN are you going to find out whether the fire insurance you have
wortht 82.00, for ouly $1.60. W paid for is really good or not-before or aftet the lire which makes it

due and payable ? You cannot change it after the fire. 1It will be
"WORLD) WIDE" too late then, but hefore the fire you can readîiy, at no extra cost, select an

Canada's Leading Eclectic. A weekly însurance company whose record and strengtb guarantee the liberal fultili-
reprint of ail the best thinge ln the ment of its obligations.
world's greatest journals and reviews,
reflecting the current thought of both Upon foundations, of commercial honor the Hlartford Fire Insurance
bemnispheres. internationally fair at iCompany bas built up the largest fire insurance business in the United
ail times. Good seIections from theStts taspimoeta$100,00oisplcyhdr.Is
best cartoons of the week. The busy Sae.I a admr hn$ 00000t t oiyhles t
man's paper. Nothing like it an>'- 1popularity is the reward of menit, and.the resuit of over a century of honor-
where at the price. Sample on ap- able deaiings with its patrons.
plication. When next you insure, tell the agent the Company you want.

Subseription rate, $1.50 per year.
With the "lCanadian Pictorlal,"lISS N T EH R F Rworth $2.50, for only $2.00. INSST nt IE eriIeRTIR

,&THIE NORTIIERN MESSENGER"
A favorite for over fort>' years.

Illustrated Sunda>' reading every WeeK
for the home and Sunday School.
Twelve to sixteen pages. Evangelical,
non-sectarian. Interesting from flrst

tols.Ctr oail ages. For ~ ~ Rugwv wBsîze and qualit>' comnbined IJnequalledA I i. av i m~
for the money. ' L w e c

Subscription rate, 40 cents a year;
for the United States, 50 cents.

W orhthe 8Ca.40ie for oia, *1.10.' i -m-on-d
worh 1.4, or 1.0.AGENTS WANTED may cost a few Cents more on the hundred

SPECIAL FANILY CLUBS. pounds than other lump sugar. Good things
Four Splendid Publlentlons. For the, a] ways cost more than inferior quality.

1.-"Canadian Pictorial," "Weekly 1  oS.L W E C ~ Y TA
ern Messenger.> CANADIAN CSver,Witess" "orl Wie," "Not -DIAMONDS" are really the most economical

Worth 85.00, for only $8.70. I ITRA ua, eas hyg frhro con of2.-"Canadian Pictorial, "Weekly PCOILSgr eas hyg ute nacuto
Witness and Canadian Homestead," term ch s sweetness due to pefc puritv."World Wide,» and "Northern Messen- lnthimahespeec

ge. - - appreciate the superiority of St. Lawrence
Worth $3.90, for only $2.70. Tour District Sugar, compare it with any other sugar.

N.B.-The above clubbing rates are
good for ail Canada outside Montreal i
and suburbs, also for Newfoundland
and the British Isles. Lowost rates
for other places prompti>' quoted onSu aapplication. u>îLwioUgreugi.uau

Remit b>' mono>' order, postal note, TeS.Lwee ua eiigC.Ude
oDr registered letter at our risk. MONTERFAI. 31

The Pictorlal PublIshlug Company,
142 St Peter Street Koutreai.
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"3 qfebzoeso t4~ tbtirsttîn- ftowers. n le again it ssolve, lu- rait,-

-3 béar ttgtt sba'e, for tbe teaves wben IaItI 3la ttbeir nooubacr' brtars. -3 binb tbe sun's tt>ront witb a burunun xoue,
'Y ro m y w i n s a t s a k e t t e b w s b at wî k e n z 3 b, v o tc a no ê s a r t blrn , ard b tb e s ta r s re e l a né sw îrn ,

z5be 'sw et 'buê. everyf oe.ý Whex ttbe wIbittwinbs my banner unfuri.
Wbnrocheb to test on ttr rnoll>r's breoast,i
~ssbe bances about. t, suün adm t4~ èaugter, of tartb anb water,

-1 Wîetê tIe fiait of tbt tasbiîx IbatI. 3 asi tbroudb tbe pores of tbe octan anb sborês;
-2ý.n wtbîten tIýz gre f tains uner. àni~îte 6ut - carnnot bit.

pae ý?sb abiie)

fKpp'ittt's of à M2oînt
~E reclprocity agreement witb, Canada, ýsup-
ported by ail but a baudful of Democrats,
and opposed by a majority of the Republi-
canis, passed the Ujnited States flou 'se of
Representatives on April 21st by 266 to 89.,
With nearly 200 Democrats in contrai and
their action endorsed by a large body of the
Republicans, the bill to put the agreement
ted witb no amendments and in almost
.li whlch it passed the flouse lu the last

ýding Congress. The bill seeks to put into
-eement reacbed between Presideut Taft and
'anadian' Cabinet for a reduction of the tariff
.es and free trade in many others across the
Ldded ta it by the Deniocratlc leaders ls a
)rlzes and requests" Presîdent Tait to make
cure stili freer trade relations wlth Canada
,ional recipracal relations. In the Canadlan
it bas been debated for a long time and a

tîngent will embark on, June 24d, an the Steamer, "Empress of
Ireland," fromt Quebec, and will beave Liverpool on 'the return
trip on July 2nd, per the Steamer "«Empress of Brîtain."

The caming Imperial Conference ln London, whic'h bas been
much discussed lu Pariament and the pros of Britaîn durlng
the woek, reveals, it Is thoughit by some important personages, au
unsuspocted woak spot lu the constitutional theory of the British
Empire, namely, the lncroasing dosîro of the colonies ta have
thoîr awn forolgu policy, irrespective o! the Mother Couutry.
The Empire's attitude towards Japan undoubtedly le the' subject
of the gravost discussion. The Governmont promises ta reveal
aIl Cabinet secrets to the Colonial Premiers -under absoluto
ecrecy.*' Que writer iu tbe Times says that Canada may ubt"e i
navy to support a policy wbich England doos uot want, aud that
Australia may be tbreatenlug Japan wbou England and Jâpan are
engaged lu delicato negotiations about a Japaneso alliance
Australia. by the adviceo f the Engllsh admirai sent for tho pur-
pose, proposes to build a fooet of fifty-twa vessels at a cast o!
£88,000,000.

The mystory o! the dynamitlng o! tbe Los Angeles (cal.)
Times newspaper building an the nîght o! October lst, 1910, ln
which tweuty-ono lives were loat and valuablo proporty destroyed,
may be on the ove of cloarlng Up by the arrest, on April 22nd, lu
Indianapolis o! J. J. MeNamara, secretary-treasurer of the In-
ternational Association of Bridge and Structural Trou Warkors,
thoro, and "«J. B. Bryce," othorwise J. B. McNamara, and Ortie E.
MeManigal at Detroit, ail o! whom are boing taken ta Las
Angeles ta answer indietments charglng thern wlth compliclty lu
the explosion. Explosives o! vanlous kinds, it Is alleged, have
been faund in the assoclatlon's boadquarters and other places, for
whîch MeNamara was responsible. Wbile many explosions lu
which vast amaunts of property have been destroyod durlug tbe
past seven mantbs are attributed ta MeNamara and bis abettors,
the varlous 1phor orgati4%aýtions consider the arrests and charges
as a "copspiracy agalnst organlzed labor," and wyul contribute
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INEWS AND VIEWS 0F THE 'MONTH 1

The $50,000.000 loan to China by a group of
American financ'ers, negotiations for which
have been going on for soine time, was signed
in Pekin on April 15.

As a resuit of a paralytie stroke susqtained
three weeks before, Sir Henri lizear
Taschereau, KJ3.., P.C., TlL.D., Seigneur of St.
Marie de la Beaucýe, formner chief justice of the
Dominion and miember of the judceial corn
mittee of the privy cotincil of Great Britain,
died in Ottawa on Good Friday.

Judge Niles in the Federal Distrcit Court
in Aberdeen, Miss,. bas sentenced J. HT. Mil-
lér. a member of the firmn of Steele, Miller &.
Co., who xvas; fotind g-ulty of fraudulently
using the mails, to seven ycars in prison and
to pay a fine of $11,000, L. C. Steele and C.
H. G. Vnde, who accepted a verdict of guilty
on the samne charge, were sentenced to two
years' imprisonmnent and a fine of $10,000
ench. The men were inembers of the cotton
flrm Of Steele, M1iller. & Co. of Corinth, Miss.,
which failed several months ago. It was
charged at the timnie of the failure that f raud-
nient bis of lading, amouinting to -$7,000,000.
had been issued by the firmi. Indictmnents
were found against -Miller, Steele, and Linde,
chargýng that fraudulent bis Of lad1ing were
sent throughi the United States mail.

According to a Washington correspondent
progress is b&ng made on the niegotiation of
the arbitration treaty between Great Britain
and the United States, and the administral-
tion is confident that the document will be
completed in ample t'me for submission te the,
preserit session of the United State s Senate
for ratification. No obstacles, it is said, have
heen encountered or are in sighit whichl woulil
impede the successful passage of the treatty.
The Anglo-Japanese treaty, it is statedl, offers
no stumbling block to the arbitration treaty.

The coroner's jury in New York that ba
been investigating the tire lu the Asehe Bu 1ild-
ing, where one hundred and fifty shlirt-wvaist
workers, chiefly young, women, lost their Fýves,
have returned a verdict holding the proprie-
tors of the factory, Isaac. Harris and Max
]ilank, responsible for the death of Mary Hler-
man, a young operator.

Captain Farron, of the French army avia-
tion corps, feil 250 feet withi an aeroplane and
was erushed to death. miidway on a trip from
Orleans to Versailles. Carrying fifteen pas-
sengers 180 m'les, the 'Deutschland Il.' Count
Zeppelin's latest dirigible, completed a sue-

The SS. Trinzess Irene,' o! the North Germant
Lloyd unre, on her way fromn Genoa to Ngew
York, with 1,700 passengers, during a dense
fog, ran into the Fire Island saud pit, 40
miles east of New York, where she remained
for over eighty hours, lier passengers mean-
while being removed by a sister ship and oth-
er vessels.

Sheldon, the get-rich-quick swindler *ho vie-
timized many s imple people in Montreal and
other parts of Canada, has been brought back
to Montreal fromn Pittsburg, Pa., where he was
arrested whiile plying hois old vocation, and
will now stand trial with prospects of spend-
ing somes years in then penitentiary.

Sharp earthquake shocks were feit in Rome
on April 10 at 10.45 a. m. and 12 noon, causing
rmuch terror among the people. In the coun-
try around Ronme the shocks were much more
severe.

Tom. L. Johnson, the elébrated mayor ot
Cleveland, Ohio, who was both a strong ad-
voclate of 3-cent street railway fares and
HTenry George's sinle tax theories, died on
April .10, after a, long illness in his fi! ty-
seventh year.

Gen. Biooth of the Salvation Army, celebrat-
ed bois eighty-second birthday on A pril ID) by
addressing a great gathering o! his folbowers
in London.

The steamer 'Iroquois,' w.hich plies between
Sydney, B.C., and the Gui! Islands. foundered
on April 10 owing to the s'hiftng o! lier
cargo while battling with a stormn at the en-

.trance to Chance Channel. Twenty persons are
snpposed to have perishied, comnprWsng mcm-
bers of the crew and passengers.

It is feared in Norway that there will be a
general strike of workmen in the country in
consequence of the lockout in the iron indus-
try. Fourteen thousand men are now out.
The questions involved in the dispute are mini-

mIum wages and minimum hours constituting
a week's work, and payment for overtime.
The Social-Democratie party is encouraging all
workingmen to strike. The strugle is gen-
erally deplored, as it comes at a týme when
the country is enjoying great prosperity.

A commission with a unique contract sailed
from New York for Euirope on A\pril 8. Tt is
engagedi to reorganize the finances o! the Per-
sian government, and will go direct to Tbe-
ran. The task probably will not be completed
in less than three- years, and iay take five.
The finances of Persia haid been in a chaotic
state a long time before Amenican expertb
were asked to straighiten thein out.

The text of the Anglo-Japanese treaty was
published in London last week. Considering
that England is a nation without a tariff, and
therefore bas notbing to bargain, the conces-
sions made by Japan to the Britisli commer-
cial and industrial interests are considerable.
Japan bas granted reductions varying from 12
to 30 percent. upon a large number o! British
imports. Neverthelcss the duties remain much
higher than in the old tariff, Great J3ritain
bas brokpn down the obstacles to the lease
o! Japanese land by Enitons, the treaty pro-
viding that the subjects of each Power are
free to lease land in either country. Th(éo
treaty is to be operative for twelve years
fromn July 17 next, but provision is made that
shouid either Power so desire it may abrogate
this lease provision of the instrument on due
notice.

Seniator Louis J. Forget, the noted financier
and capitalist of Montreal, died in Nice,
France, on April 7, wbere hc biad gone with
the expectlation of recuiperating alter a par-
alytie attack suffered somne mionths previrously.

The town of Heywood, one of the centres of
the Mormon propaganda in England, bas de-
tesomined to put a stop to it and on Sun-
day gave the missiona.riss notice to quit,
the rector of Heywood, withi a large crowd of
f ollowers personally visiting the Mormon
meeting-bouse for the purpose.

While five hiundred men, women, and child-
ren were gatbered for a festival in a thatched
building in Bombay, it took: fine, causing an
awful panoic, duning whichl two hundred lives
were lost.

Roused by the bringing in o! imported work-
men, twelve hundred striking eivic laborpes
defied law and order s.t Prince Rupert, the
Pacifie terminus of the Grand Trunk Railway,
last week, f ougbt the police and the imponted
men with revolvers, rifles and stones, Several
persons were injnred, one, Policeman Phillips,
repeiving a bullet in the abdomen. Fifty an-
rests were made before quiet was restored.
The strike was the result of a dispute over
wages.

King George bas revived Queen Victoria's
regitiation exciuding froin court pensons wbo
have been divonced. The Victorian ruie was
somewhnat relaxed during the neigu o! King
Edipurd VIT.
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The Proposed Shakespeare, Memorial

7 capitals without a National Theatre. Many
erect a building which could he in e7 ery sense
connection with the Shakespeare MemoriaL.

ie London County Council which included Lord
Bernard Shaw, to submit plans to the County
en it moves itnto its new homne on the Surrey
body of London for piany years will thon be
done with the site. The black line indicates

-The Sohere

,de from
islik-Plx
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NOT AT MACDONALD.

"4Definec a niuuintain range," said the

lA large ajzetd cooký-atove," wrote the
sweet miss in the domeatic econonmy clue.

0F OUTRSE.

"What waa the narne of the mother ci
Roblert Bruce?1" askedl the scbool in-
spectur.

The teer's beart saink as she looked
et th e rows of blauk faces ; then she
cheered up againi as a brigbit boy raiaed
his luandi at the back.

t"WelI, mny boy?" snidi thse in9pecto".
"Mrs. Bruce," was the prompt reply.

TITE ENTEU[SIASTS.

The enthuisiasa uf the north of Eng-
land men for football la well-kniown across
thse water, jind a tale is going the rounds
tellineg how a colliery teanm turnied uP to

play With tWu mien sbort. Atter tbey
Ma started, one of the misaiog men

llmped on te the field very bruised and
dirtY.

::Wiat's oop luaad'" asked tbe reterse.
"There's Min a falU o' coal in t'pit, an'

ah've bulnt jilat gut oot," was th'e reply,
"Abuut where's t'other Iaad 7"
"H'lcooum if be enu, tbourgh mayhe

bell be a bit latel. ThI sees, it's him tbe
cual feIl on."

ANY ADVANOE?

The auction was fal full swing, oud bld-
ding_ wl' very briaki, wheui a gentleman
walkedl up to tIse auctioneer and beld a
short uonversation with himn. Surveying
thle au dience with a stern eye, thse
aucti.oer aild--"G(entleinon, I amrn l-
formedl tat a pocket-book containing
$200 in notes liaa becu missed, but, owing
to the nature- ot certain vaiuable docu-
mente it contaiua, the owner le prepared
te glve $50 for ils returu and nu ques-
tions asked." Silence reigned for a brief
space, and Vien a small voice was heard
to call-"Ftty-one."

a

TUE EIMPLFE.

Mr. WiIl Crooks, M.P., was lu excellent
Rtory-telllng miood nt a London P.S.A.
meeting. A man, he said, Who had heem
to wbat hie called an Empire meeting, re-turned humne at ulight very cxcited and!
happy. fle sais! to bis wlfe. "Oh, we bave
bas! a fine time to-nlght." Five minutes
later hie asked lmpatiently, "Âln't the
supper ready 7" Ilis wife referred to tbe
many things sbe bad bas! if do, ans! men-
lioees particularly the baby. Turning
round te her husbans!, who by ibis tinie
was gsttirng bsd-tanspered, s sais!, "tiare,
take bols! of youir bit of the Empire whilc
1 try thse lis."

UNPOETIC LICENSE.

The advancedl English clasa bas! beeu
realug "TIe Legens! of Sleepy Hollow,"1
and bas! reaches! the dramatic line wbere
it sais!, "Aplaahy tramp caught the sensi-
tiv ear of Icao!" "Put it into yolur
own words," askes! tIse teacher of a
promibing-looking etudeut. "WIsy," ha re-
plied promptly, "tIse dirty tramp got e
bols! of bis sure ear."

ALMOST HISTORIO.

A lady carrying a lithoe dog lu ber
armes was ridlng in a 'bue that went alonig
Park Lane. Ali the way up as worried
the conduelur, to kuow wbsther tbey bas!
cornte to No. -, mentioning a bouse
nearly et lIse top. Wben they reacbed
ibis number thse conductor stoppes! the
'bus, tblnking that thse lady wiabed to
alighit lIsera. Insteas! of doing this, ho W-ever, as went to the dloor of the 'bus
sud, holding uIp the dog. aaid-'Look,
Fido, thal'a wbere your muiber was
born"

A TREASURE.

"Wby are you wanderlng about tIse
country insteas! of loolng atter your wlf e
aud cbildren at borne?" inqulred the lady
ut tbe tattered tramp. "Well, xnalanl it's
like this," exclalmed tIsa tramp, "M,%y
wlte bas e very fine servant. A perfect
treasuire."l "I dou't believe there ever
was sucb a girl!*" "There only l.9 one,
mearnm, and my wifo's gui ber." "Goud
gracions, sbe's a very lucky wominn "
"She is, ma'am. But thse trouble le tIsai
girl didu'l likýe me, snd as told mny wite
as must aither diecherge me or ber, su
rny wlt e diacharges! me, ma'am." "h
I ,ee! Pour telowl t lere's sumelblng
for you "

TUE STICKY SORT.

Hoe knaltin tulhe middle ut tIse rink,
groplu. g wildly. A ekater missed lais uose
byv three InIeanother only averted dis-
aster by a violent twist, while s third,
less lucky, shot Iseadloug over bis crawl-
ing furm. "Wbai's tIse matter?" askedi
ant attendant, Isurrying uip. "I've leit e
p isce of toffee," mumbled the stiircher in
reply. "A piece ut tuffes t" exclaimes!
tIse attendant aogrtly. "Do you mean te
tell mie that youi're blockiing ail these
people, aud rneking yourself a danger tu
thse riukl, ail over a suere plece uf tuiles 7"
"il don'i want tbe tuiles," anawered the
searchsr iu a mnufiled, disjoIntes! way, as
be continues! bis feverisb gruping. "I
want mny teetb t"

LIGHT READING.

CTORIAL May, 1911

The mostiempting breakfast is
s'poiled if the Coffee be of poor
quality. But-every meal is a

Banquet when you use

lirai Jsrand
,Cofe

Packed in 1 and 2 pound cane only. 126
16HASE & SANBoRN - MaNTREAL.Y Boratoci

A Val uable l.Yua vu
y)roofcoat an7

RVe d E eg.&i er
Remedy aay,wetorflne

I~VaslineRmande intubes.loo

CA a mp ole 
hlae i ~vravenetCarbolaieapoaec /

etc~~~ ~~ EahfrseilpupssWrite for ~ o feea elieoo
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The Old and the New

ibly no better c( own between the old and the new style of
ie I'V\ictory," Nelson's old flagship, and the
ide by taking negatives of each of the vessels
per. The " Victory " was built in 1755, and

ries to see photographs
ction will be paid for.
.her any picture could
d reasonable care wilI
he Editor cannot hold-
iation. Mark "News
-torial,'" 142 St. Peter
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Early Spring on Mount Royal A charming study of birches and pines on the mountain from which this city takes its ae

CANADIAN PICTORIAL may, 1911
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From this spot one can see many miles in any direction. Immediately below lies Mount
Royal Cemetery.

The Crest of Mount Royal
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of the Naval expenditure of ail the great pom-ers is a constant subject of arixiety aria debate.
bips above represent the ships estimated for in the Navy Estimates of Great Britain for
,500 is asked, an increase of £3,788,800 over the net estimates for last year. An idea of the
the vessels asked for this )-car will be equal to the wbole of the l3razilian Navy, and mnore

)f the following court ries :-Spain, Portugal, Holland, Austria, Denmark, Chili, Mrexico, Peru,
iere can be seen ini the picture five ' Dreadnoughts,' three protected cruisers, one unprotected
ines, two river gunboats, a depot ship for destroyers, a hospital ship, a floating dock, ard

-Iil,,trated L,don Neu-s

ng out of the common, wiIl b e
RIAL. Must be new and deal
)r, CANADIAN PICTORJ \L, 142 St.
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The Festival of Empire
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A Scottish National Exhibition

On May '3rd, the Duke ot Connaught will open the Scottish National Exbibition in
Kelvingrove Park, Glasgow.

General View of the Buildings

CANADIAN PICTORIALMay, 1911
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Fire On the morning ofi March 29th, lire ivas discovered in the New York State Capitol at Albany,
and aIhough great effor s wvere mnade to save it, t he building was seriously damaged, many

,oks being lost in the flanies, This phc.tograph was taken early on the lnorning of the lire and shows the
,west corner of the building bookinZ south. This was the most costly legislative building in Amnerica, the
runting to twenty-seven million dollars. The boss is estimated at four million dollars.

-Co,#yrig*t, Undeýmcod -d Under7u3od
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Prayers at Opening of Congress An extraordinary session of the United States Congress was opened at Washington
the other day, and the congressmen can be seen at prayer before the commencement

of business. The xnost important subject to be deait with is the proposed reciprocity ag-reement with Canada. Mr. Champ Clark,
the new speaker, can be seen at the Speaker's Chair. -Co»rigU, Underwood and Underwood
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Spring in the Province of Quebec When the swolen trre
winter-time, they frequeiti

the waters diminish, they will prove a great source of trouble to their owner.

s bring down from the od the logs felied i the
beconie iamnied and if not looked after at once, before

a
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WOMAN AND HER INTERESTS
c;1 Harriet Beecher Stowe 1

EW books have bad so
many readers of ail ages
as l'Uncle Tom's Cabin,"
and perhaps no0 play bas
been performed in seF] many .theatres as the
same story ia Its varlous
dramatized forms. The
centenary of the author,
Harriet Beecher Stowe,

is to be observed next montb.
Harriet Elizabeth Beecher was bora on

June 14th, 1811, In the New Englafld toWTi of
Litcbfleld. She was the sixth cbild of the
Rev. Dr. Lyman Beecber, a distinguisbed
preacher, and bis flrst wife, lu1 wbose persoil-
ality strengtb of Intellect was comined with
restfulness and sympathy. The family was
a very remarkable one; six of the eight sons5
became ministers, of wbom the celebrated
Hlenry Ward Beecher was one. There were
five daugbters, Harriet's education was
Partly In charge of ber eldest sister,
Catberine, and the strong, vigorous mmnd of
the teacher impreseed Itself on the sensitive,
poetic nature of the pupil. The two girls
afterwards started a school, the "Western
Feinale Institute," in Cleveland.

At the age o! twenty-flve Harriet Becober
was married to the Rev. Calvin E. Stowe, a
Professor ln Lane Seminary. Abouit this
tinie the question of slavery was an excitiag
elne In Cincinnati. MUrs. Stowe bad the sub-
Ject brought first te ber personal notice
wben on a trip inito Kentucky she visited an
estate wbich afterwards flgured as Colonel
Sbelby's in "Uncle Tom's Cabin." Wbile
abolition was a buraiag topic la Cincinnati,
M\rs. Stowe seems not te have been at first
a declared abolitionist, altbough ber sym-
pathies were with the anti-slavery section.
Ia 1839 sbe received into ber family as a
servant a colored girl from Kentucky. By
the laws of Ohio the girl was f ree, but ber
former master followed ber, determined te
carry ber baclk into slavery. Findiag tbat
this might be accomplisbed by frauduient
mneans, Professor Stowe and bis brother-un-
law, Hlenry Ward Beecher, drove the girl lin
a covered waggon at night by unfrequented
roads back Into the country, andi left ber la
safety witb a fawily fniendly te escaped
slaves. Tbe tbrilling episode of the fugi-

Harriet Beecher Stowe, 1811-1896

bora to Professer and Mrs. Stowe. One little
boy dieti, anti Mrs. Stowe saiti that bis loss
gave ber an Insiglit into wbat slave mothers
must feel when their cbIldren were solti
away freai theai.

Tbe purpose of! writing a story tbat shoulti
make the whole nation realize that slavery
was a horrible thing~ took a fira bolti of Mrs.
Stowe's mind. Prof. Stowe's bouse la Cia-
cinnati bati become one o! the "stations of
the underground," a refuge for runaway
slaves. la April, 1851, "Uncle Toni's Cabin"
was begun as a serial la the National Era,
a journal at tbat time o! decideti literary
menit and Importance. The story was written
out of the depths of Mrs. Stowe's heart, and it
tool< bolti of the hearts of those who reai ItL

Contemplated at first as a magazine tale of
a few cbapters, It ran on for ten montbs, ex-
citing Intense Interest. Mrs. Stowe said
repeatedly, "I could not control the story; It
wrote itself." Witbin a year after Its publi-
cation la book f orm over 300,000 copies bad
been sold. Incidentally, un seekIng te aid
the oppressed, Mrs. Stowe bad 11f ted ber
family from poverty. The serial. rigbts were
given for oniy $300, but tbe royalties from a
few- montbs' sales of the -book gave ber
$10,000.

Anxious te ealist* tbe sympathies of Eng-
land and avert, even as a remote con-
tingency, the ciosing of Canada as a refuge
for escaped slaves-as tbe Fugitive Slave
Law bad attempted te close Nortbern States
-Mrs. Stowe wrote to Prince Albert, to the
Duke o! Argyll, te Macaulay and Dickens,
witb others, andi sent copies of ber book.
The mails brougbt ber many letters of sym-
patby and congratulation, and many others
that were far from commendatory. The feel-
ing against the autboress and ber work was
very strong un many parts of tbe slave-bold-
ing -States. It was charged that the book
was full of misrepresentation and exaggera-
tien; ln reply Mrs. Stowe prepared a "Key,"
containing the original facts, documents, and
anecdotes on wbich the story was founded.
"U1ncle Tom's Cabin" was la a short time
after Its publication transiateti Into nineteen
languages.

Ia 1853, on tbe invitation of the Anti-
Slavery Society of Glasgow, Mrs. Stowe,
accompanieti by ber busband, sailed for
Europe. On ber journey tbrough England
and Scotland, and on the Continent, the
author of "Uncle Tom's Cabin" was greeted
witb demonstrations of respect and affection.
Edinburgh and Glasgow collected a national
penny offering and presenteti It te ber la the
forai ef a tbousand golden sovereigns on a
niagnificent silver salver, te be used la ber
work of assisting and educatIng the op-
presseti. Among those by whom she was
receiveti witb great Irindness were the Earl
of Carlisle and bis sister, the Duchess of
Sutberland, tbe Duke and Duchess o! Argyll,
the Earl and Cou.ntess of Shaftesbury, and
many others. At a reception at Stafford
House the Ducbess of Sutherland presented
Mrs. Stowe witb a gold bracelet madie la the
forai of a slave's shackle as a "symbol ef a
chain seon te be broken."

On ber second visit to Englaad, after the
publication o! "Dred," Mrs. Stowe was pre-
sented te Queen Victoria andi Prince Albert.
John Ruskiun, George Eliot, and Elizabeth
Barrett Browning were numbereti ameng ber

I
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"Auld Lang Syrie" The departure of the Scots Guards for Egypt was mqrkiïd by the attendance
H R. H. Duke of Connaugbt, the figure on the extreme right of the pbotograph. Ti

the train just starting for Southampton waving their hands to their comrades and sweethearts, whilst the band pla-
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HE preparation Of the
summer wardrobe followaTquickly on, tise sprîng
outfit, for tise hotT1 W weather la not ver>' long

IfI i comlng when once
winter bas relaxed its
memor>' of woman bas
there been sncb an ailur-
ing offering of deligist-
ful summery materials

i silks and cettons. Silks are worn as
ordiniarl>' nowadays as muslins were afore-
time, wban asailk gown was considered
tise belght of elegance, Tise siilks of f0-
day are vasfly different from tise mucb-
prized treasures that 1'could stand alone."~
The abilit>' to "lstand" ia coosldered n
part of tiseir cisarmn, ratiser are the>' ra-
quired f0 be of tise soit and cllnging
ordar. To bie sure, tise> are not as ele-
gant as tha old-faabioned ailka, and tisey
do nt wear one-fiffis part as long, but
neifiser do the>' coat anytblng like an
mucb, and their place la easily ra-flled.

The white and black striped s1158 are
ver>' rauch favored for simple ait 550000
gowns andi street frocks. Tise atripes are
more or leas pronounced, usuall' leus, a
whsite grouod havlng bai- Unes or pencil
stripes of black from a hall lnch f0 an
loch spart. Otisers whicis are ratiser
striking, but considerefi very amart, have
the black and white stripea of equal
widts. A simple and deligistful ltle
ir.odel is of the less prnunced stripe,
Unies of blsck about two-fhi-ds of, an inch
apart on the whsite. The sklrt la straight
and plain; tise waiat la fasisioned witb a
bigi girdle of, black satin, land s littie
collarlees guimpe of Irish lac outlined
witb a flat biseS satin collar. The pea-
sant sleeves bave turn-bac enifla fof tise
black satin, andi tise undersleavea, reacblng
just a lit fIe selnw fise elbow, are of tisa
Irlis lace.

Tise foulards are ranch in evidence
again this season, in a limifless variety
of patterns and ail colora. The old rosefoulards are ver>' soft-toned and pretty,
and for tise fi-af tîme satlsfactory grasys
in tisailk ara seen. There are various
light shadea of bIne as well as the afaple
dark blues, tise tans and ligist browns are
wall repa-esentad, and tisaie are of course
any numnber of patterns in blackç and
white. Tise dasigis li tise foulards are
ont conflned f0 whsite figures on a eolored
ground, but self-colors are alan emnployed
in different shades. Many of tise foulards
are woveii witis a border in which the

de 'g of c fsailS la repested on a large
scale, orparbapa somefising quite different
la introduced. Tise poslbllities of tisese
horderad maferiala In skilful banda are
grest.

The cotton materials are numerous,
lovaI>', and inexpensiv. The>' cao hae
isandlad esly b>' tise home dresamaker,
a that anyn wifb a fai- amount of asili
and a gond pattai-n cao have saveral de-
ligistlol liffle f rocks at amall expensa.
Tise voiles and marquiaaftes ara being
sisown extensivel>'. The latter are tise
ncwer, and ara t0 anme exteot ln the
exparimantal stage. Tief weave la more
open than that oi tise voile, and tisai-
washing property leas. Bot b voiles and
marquisattes coma in tise lovellesf, most
dalicata shades, and anme 0ftise pînka and
pale blues and lavandars ara wall-nlgs
îrresisfible. Tisera are floral designs, not
standing ouf boldly, but blanding loto tise
color of tise mataial with illuaive affect;
fine cisacks,ý and aali-foned stripes, as well
as plain colora. Very littîs trimmlng la
requiraci; baby Irlis or Cluny lace gos
admirabl>' wlth tise materlals, in band
trimmîngs. An extramnely pretty modal
frocS la ini pale pinS cotton voile, wltis a
prinfef ifloral design an oearly tise tona oi
the voile that tise flowars -ara suggested
rather than deflned. Tise sSii-t bsangs
sfraigist, but bas a allgist Muines gatisered
at the top. Tise kimono waist la fiised
at tisa uppar edge aod hem of tise aleaves
wlth a tiny ruching of ailS the exact tons
of tisa fitower design, and thse isigi girdla
ta of tise same ailS. Tisa siallow coller-
lasa guimpe and tisa undaroleeves are of
baby I-lis lace

A gond deal nt emisroldery la combined
with anme of tisa white gowns intendad for
tise more "drmsy" wear, eyalet ambroider>'
perbaps havlng firaf place. One sncb gown
is of tise finest linen, wfish the lower por-
tion of tis klrt to knea dapf h of eyalet.
aembroldary. Tise round waist is plain
except for a floisisng edga cf lace, but
ovar if la worn a lit tle bolero jacket of
tise eyelef. Otiser white frocks of dallgist-
foîlly fine and soi t batiste have ol>' a
little alaboration of ambhroldered batiste
banda and perisapa a little gond lace as a
finish. Tise old-fima, always femirrine-lcoo-
i nK fichu ia revljved on tise waists cf man>'
cbarrning muslin frocs.

For momaing wear thse naw giogisama
and cisambraya are very attractive and de-
sirable. Linen ni varions waaves isoldo ifs
own for sefilit>' frocIka and suitef. Avery
servlcesble suit f0 hava in tise summer
wardroba la of mohair, and this materlal

as now sbowo la of fine aven weava and
BS>'k finish, uncruahable and quiek to shsed
tise doat. Black or dark bîne iviti hair-
lina stripe ni wiie ai mucis in lavor for
these mohair suifa mada witb skirt oi
walLing lengts and short, semi-fltting
jacket.

Tisa separate blouses, if one may judge
frons advanca modela, are a medium be-
tween fise omnat e and tise manniss. Tise
blouse covered all ovar tise front witb em-
broider>' la considered lesai smarf thoan tise
one of fine materials ornamanfed wits a
ver>' liffle gond lace and fine isand-run
tueka t0 give the necessary ines. A
lit fle embrnidary, small blossoma and
leaves in a loose spray, or a conventional
design in eyalat, may ha addad. One of
tise. newest and smrarf est modela bas tise
blousa opened a little f0 one aida of tisa
Iront, where tisa edga la fiobshed, wits
buttonholed scallops. Tiserea isa, group of
hand-run tucka on each shoulder. Tise
vailed blouse, cf whsite net or lace under
a kimono over-blonse ni chiffon, iii biscS

or a enlor f0 match tisa sSii-t, is worn witb
the tallored suif when tise ceat la to be
removed and if ta desired t0 keap tise
affect ni a complets dresa.,

Ail indications poiot fo, a sesson of
collarless dresses, whlcis hava the mai-lt ni
being comiorfable at an>' rate. Tise terra
"collarlesa" la nof quite accurata, ispwevar,
for in mosf cases tisera la a flat collar nf
anme kind, fise favorite being tise sailor
colla- taparing to a point in front To

add f0 fise comfort, aleeves are abbraviatad
f0 fisrce-quartar langfhin all but fise
tailnred coatis and aisrt-waista.

First Aid for the Baby
Oua oi tisa most terrifying ailments tisat

ma>' taka baby, froni tisa Young motiser's
point of view, la a sudden attack of con-
vulsions. Wisen sucs a fit cornes on, tisa
mothar ver>' properl>' sanda for a doctor at
once. Wisile ha is coming, if aise bas had
n previnua experiance, aise la liSely f0

apend an agonlaed isall boni-, witisnut dning
mueis gond f0 tha poor baby. Suie tisinka
he la going to die nor, almost wn*rse, t0
ha affilcted witis "Ifits" for life.. As a
matter ni fact, tisis trouble la ot an un-
common one wifh ver>' Young cbildren, tisa
higiser brain centres are ot sufllcienfly
developad f0 control the nervens-saystfe
wisen there la an>' temporar>' darangemant,
as during dentition, etc. Convulsions are

lesa commuon as tise proper feeding and
care of the baby la better understood, stili
tbere is the liability to, an attack.

In these attacks if wlll usuailly be found,
that tise head is hot, indicating brain irri-
tation. This being tise caae, tse excess of
blood in the head must bie drawn away t0
the body to give the cbild- relief. A bot
batb shoulfi be prepared as apeedily as
Possible, and the baby umdressed and put
loto it. Cases have been knowni where tbe
motiser in ber haste bas almost scalded tise
little suifferer. The hand cannot be trusted
as a test for the temperature of the water,
but if one bas not a thermometer, ona's
elbow, wisich is sensitive, will answer.
Keep thse baby in tise bath fromn ten f0
twenty minutes, isavîng sone one take out
a littie of tbe water as it coola and re-
Place it witb bot water. Alter tise bath,
wrap tise cbild in warma blankets and put
it in bied, witb a bot wafer bottle to keep
up tise beat. In ninat cases this trestment
wili give relief, and tise child will go
quietl>' to sleep. In cases wbere the bot
bath la ineffectual, tse doctor la urgently
necded.

To complete the cure, especiall>' wben,
as niten isappens, tise attack cou be tracad

timrprfesding, a dose of castor OU
siud be given to carry off wbatever la
clogging and injuring the digestive
systein, and afterwards the greatest care
should bie taken to, feed tise child col>'
wîth what la adaptad to Its aga and con-
dition.

When the Neck Needs
Filling Out

Tisa girl wbo meana to wear flat collais
thiS summner, and wbn finds ber neck
sbowing the effect of tise bigb, close cover-
ings of tise winter, shnuld bagin 00w to
work for ifs improvement. This la in.
tended more for tise older girls ; the
scisoolgirl's neclk will ususîlly take care 0f
itanîf. Deep breathing exercises before
an open window night and mnrning are
excellent for fllling out tisa throat hollows.
Inhale slowly througs the nose, and as the
lungs expand, force tise breatb also, againat
tise base of tise neck wbere the bollows
are in front, holding if a moment hefore
exhaling. Do nlot hnld the breatb long
enougis to cause any accesa of blond fo the
head or "get red in fbe face.-

Tise moist approved neck exercises are
simple. Standing areef, let tbe isead slok
backwards until you are looking straight
up at tise ceiling, then let it droop for-
ward to the cist. Repeat thia about ten
fîmies, tisen drop tise isead over tirait to-
wards one sisoulder then towarda the
otiser,- and Ilnally combine tise movemente,
os back, left s>soulder, front, rlgbt

shoulder, and bacis again. 'Tise mova-
monts sbould bie sluw and of course nlot
violent or etraining.

Rubbing in a good cold cream or akin
fond belps to build up tise tissues. Wash
tse neck nightly with warm soft wster
and a gond aoap, using s' complexion
bruab if ynn find if beneficial f0 your
skin. Rinse off tise, soapy water, dry on a
soif towel, thoen mub in tiseakin food wifb
a rotar-y motion. Stand before tise mirror,
and leed thse crean int tise fiin places.
The objeef la tc, make tise neck amoots
and round.

Lemon joice applied anid leit f0 dry on
will blea<is tise dar marks somnetimes leff
hy isigi collai-s, sud alices of cucumber
are also us'd for tise purpose.
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LOYS, Caunts o! Ter-
raina, maouutad ber horse
sud rode forth ta sel
ans adventure. Over sAshirt a! chain-mail she
vore a fumle af visite
clatis, ricbly embrai.

El dared ; ber isasen sud
*;o r cloak e vre green, sud

s0 vas bier feathared
cap; ase vas armed
vils 6vard sud dagger.

Wltis ber glovinig checks sud ardent eyas,
ber fair short curIe, fi moutis, sud eager
chie, aise Iooked like a brava yauug
knlgist, uew-voved ta tisa service o! (lad.

Yet, truh te, tell, no isoly quasI lu-
splred tbis errsut lady, unleýs a dasira ta
taka tise Kiugdom af Love hy storm ha
ana. Suie vas vitisaut miale idudred, sud
ber couasallors told bier that sas muet wed
balimas or riale the lues a! ber richi fief o!
Terraine, upan whicislber more powerful
nailishrs cast covetaus eyee. Tiserafare,
on lier tventlelis birtbday, ase bad
publlcly vowed ta bier people that wisst-
s0 ever aultor for bier baud could suc-
ceed ln maldng baer ai ber frce vill leneel
ta hlm shauld share vils ber the tisrone
cl lier anclaut suzerainty, sud hae ber ba-
lacvai lord.

Sa mucis faiti did ase place lu bier
pride,

Tise rumor veut ouI aver brad Frauce
tisat a fair lady sud bier isaritage vera ta
ba voni ou Ibis ligisI condition, sud mauy
great nsoblesansd famous kuigis came
ta, try thisai fortune vitsliser, but wera
sent crest-fallen avay. A year passai
slavi>'; thse ceres of state lay iseavil>'
ou bar reslss spirit, bier ceelle valls
grew 10<> straiglit for bar, sud she langed
ta seekler fate like e mn lu tise world
oi men. Early on s May' mornlng, tisen,
dld s rida forth alane fromn Obateau
Beaupré, noue dreaming thal ase vould
pesa tise isounde of ber wide demsusne.

Miel hang lu tisa valle>'. like thme veil
river a spell-bound sleeper, but the truant
Coantesa plungai tbroughis Ilieedleasly,
ber borse's isoofa waklng faiut ecisoes as
shie madea for thme bills. At noontide ase
reachefi the village o! Bas-Pierre, near ber
frontiera, drawlng rein lu tise market-
plaewere the pasants crowded round
ber, recoignizlng ber vith ansasement great
as if smne gfdaesB lied came dovu emong
tises. Oua msu seemai ta valais lier
straugel>' fromt ieneath lowering brava,
but visai lier eyas fell ou liim lie turuefi
avay.

louiely lu bis impregnable eyrie, had fired
ber imnagination, se vith a quickened
puisa she aularefi tise darle fore"t of Pays
Durasse. Birds a! pre>' screamad lu the
branchas ovarbeafi, sud often thara vas a
stir o! soe vild isast lu tise under-
gravIs, vile tisa rougli patis vouud upý
vards, hacomlng et limas almoat impasR.
able. Suniset faîl befare ase vas avare,
but as bier beart bagan ta fail baer tise
treas tinncd out sud ceasefi, sud lier
horse resrad up, snortlng, upon tise brinle
af a deep clait iuftie bille. Far babyw a
torrent raed sud foad slong its bied ai
black houlders, sud ons tise fartiser aide ils
precipitous walls rase ta a lait>' peale o!
rock crowued b>' su saient fortrass, witis
s black bauner fiaating from. île topmast
turret like a pirate-craft afloat lu the ses
o! glar>' af tisa western sky.

Alaya drev e long breatis, kuowlng this
for tise goal ai bar endeavors; but, as
she garai su Châftesu Durasse iu vondar,

thise vas s scurky beisind bier, sud,
looking round, she caugist a brief glimpe
o! Sir Fulke's kuava. lIdo, lu tise set ai
tbroving s great dlols over ber bead.
Hlluded sud etiled b y tise tbick folde, sec
vas draggad struggllng f romi bier horse
sud ber aukias vere bouud ; then ase faît
isersèl! litef b>' feet aud shouldars sud
carriefi througis an endiess mare o! dsrk-
nase until ase evooned.

When) iser sensas returned, tise Lady
Âioys vas lying su a pallat befi under a
aseepîkin rug, lu a dungeon ligstai b>' a
single taper lu s scanca ai atone. A
trestle table besie lier bora a basin o!
stesming braIs sud s bounk of black braad,
sud being bungry she ate esgerly. Tisus
refresliaf ste set isersal! la hat againat
flic heavy door vits tise bill; a! bier sword
sud ta about loudly ; but no asaer cama,
sud et langtb, lired out, ase lay dlovn ta
sleep. Wheu she awoke, a shait o f sun-
liglit vas slresmuiug tbrougis a nsrrow
loopisole bigis up near tise roof, sud ou tha

The Lady's Lisés
A Complete Story

b•y A NNA TR EMA YNE LA RK

(PuMlished b>' sPerîil arrangement')

She shook her head with a puzzled air.
"One night I est unchallengefi ainon

tse gueats at fest in your halls, and be-,h eld how You fiouted the Prince of
Navarre. 'fSe,' thought I. here le the lady
who would learu how to kneel to a man

-cunt 1 teach bar ?' The saints have
auswered my prayers."1

"Il Kueel to you ? Net if You bade
yeuxr etaiuars cas me living int that
abys-not if You vowed to restore me te
Beaupré iu hoor il,

Ha amiled inacrutably. "lWe saîal sec.
Lat US now return to your cisamber,
where You may ponder the Inattar at
leisure. 1 grieva to offer a noble lady
such rough cheer, but if your men besiega
US we shall suifer woree thinga ere they
have doue."

The Coantess's heart sank, but ber
preud hseart dii nlot bow, and in silence
she follawed ber gao]er baek through the
empty, ecbaiug passages to ber dungeon,
wbere he locked ber in sud left ber until
the'same isour next morning.

Next day ahe awolte out of a heavy
sleep witb a start of terror, to ind bis
gigantin figure standing beside ber in full
ermaIr, with the wlngless eagle-crest Sur-
mouunting bis trou belm. Leaniug on a<
great cross-bilted sword that seemed a
relie from crusading days, he gszed at
ber with inacrutable eyes.

"Rise, lady," said ha courteounsly; I
wait without your door till ýyou aummon

Shie bastened to uisle rady, wondering
wisat this migbit partend, sud wben sbe
haid called hilm be led ber by new ways
across tise broad extent of the castle.
ushering ber out et last upon tbe batis-
ments, sud bidding ber go forward to tbe
reýmparts elone. Afar off sbne beiseld s
swaruî of archers snd men-at-arms striving
ta make goad their faotholdl upen the pre-
cipitous hilîsides, dragging et guns and
beavy alege-engines; for wisicb they cauld
fiud no place. lier kniihts sud aquires
were assemisled before the deep crevasse
franlting the drswhridge, eudasvoriug by
meLaus of tsunts sud exacratlous to pro-
voke the garrison to answer them. Tbey
ail hoauted for jo>' et sight of their liege
lady aud made cager signa ta, ber, en-
deavoring ta leamn how ste fared, but sbe
could ouI>' bold out ber srms ta tisem lu
vain longing, while tise tears rau dowu
ber cheeks uuchecked.

Anon Sir Fulke advanced te bar aide,
turnîng a des! ear to the roar of execrk-
tion that greeted hlm, sud looklug serenely
forth ou bis iseaiegers. The Osutees
tuirned ta hlma In fur>' aithis moakery of
ber pawer.

"Base, recreaut knigist, false ta your
vows of chivalr>', do you dread ta mecet
mny men lu fair fia>' that yen siselter bc-
hiuid these iubuman waîls lika a wlld
beast lu ia lairt? Offer them baffle ou
e qual tenus, and let mny body be tise prize
af the issue!"

"I thougbtit v as your desire ta, lmeel
ta a in, Lady Aloys. HIave yau nol
lesrnad yauir lesson 1"

"I unrdersîsufi not. I-kneei ta you 1"
"le it yeur wll that blond be shed?"

hie glrilly inquired. "Doat choose tbat
thiese walîs you rlgbtly dub inisumuan
sbauld open tire on yuur men, wbo cannot
repl>' ta iti"

"Coward I Anm I ta, dia lu your bauds?"
shec cried iu iseipless wrath.

'"Yoc sballi pot die." Hae smliled, wltb
a lo in bis eyes that made ber checksa
riame. "If 1 can~at birlg you ta your
lenees it seerns tisa 1 muet even rasart ta
mine, sud sa vin free freim Ibis Impasse.
Ilere iu the face of ail these wituesses do
I mnake my plea. Lady, 1 mneasit not visat
I sa-id. On a ligiter condition you may

tbe affaira o! my serante. You Meay came
sud ga as you please."

Rie rose. ta bis feat witb the air of s
king resumîng bis majest>', sud the
Oouutess'e spirit hat against hinm lika
thse waves of the sas, recoiling broken frona
bis rock>' indifference. Ha lied a wisite
nspkin like s. penuon, ta bis lance sud
beld it above the remparts. A great
sbout vent up, sud the men o! Terralue
ceased their valu Ishore.

711ll Yeu deigu te follow me, ladyY"
ssid he witb exsggeated dafareuce, sud
lad ber by devions ways ta tise base o!
the fartreas lier wonder grev aI lis
seamingl>' deserted state. The silence Of
thse dead rignefi everywhera; grass g=ebetweu te stelles oi the pavement,au
dustlaîy lika a pall on tha worm-este)
furniture. The great doora staod ajar, sud
the>' passed hetwean than. lot a court-
yard witb walle of great heigist aud thice-
eass, joining et an angle with the taver
wbich conunandad the road o! approsch.
liera a hsndful of men vere assembled,
golng 'leisurel>' about thair duties; ana
was leading a great black charger up sud
down, another vas palishing armer;on
scarred vetersu tinkered et the lack of a
braken musket, sud suotiser vas cuttin.-
81row-s;hsfts. The kuave Udo peared out
over tbe waîl from tise top o! s ladder,
and an old womian slopped about wlth molp
sud buçket. There wera less than a dozen
ail laild.

"MNY garrisan," said Sir l"ulke wits a
meignifleent gesture. "Baldwin, opan the
glase."

Hler bore vas brought, sud, spurning
bisý assistance, se spranig ta tise ssddle
sud pased the gares, fallavadl by Sur
Fulke on hie blac~k charger. Over tise
drawbridge sise rude sîsue ta meet ber
men, wha welcomied ber vits besrty jo>',
buit made manaring gasturas towards tise
linge figure standing motionlass under the
fravning arobva>', until she farbade them,
explaining the termes o! bier ralesse.

Whien ail isad turuied ta descend the
steepI hilîsida, lesving him ta, bis louaI>'
triumrph, of a sndden the Countess viselel
bar horse sud rode bacle, leaplng upan the
drawbrldge s lresdy it svuug s foot lu
air. Iu fiusbed daflance sise ceas bier green
glova clowu bafara Sir Fulke, visa, vllb
a knightly salutation, dismounted and
raised itI, pîacing il lu bis helm like a
gage.

III accept yaur challenge, Countese
Alays, sund wiil cama te, do battle againet
Yeu au yaur owu termes, vhen you yull.
On waa field, 1 voudar, sail aur quarrel1
ha tried?"

"I keep the list.s for you aI OhAteai;
Batupre in three <laya," sisa answered
proudly . "I neafi uo champion ta avenga
me for vour insulte, Sir Eagle. being val
practised lu arme."

"May' Ieaven defend mal" hae cried,
reinlng bacle bis harase, aud vlts au iran
claugar tise porteullis fell.

The CaunteseR, upan galning ber spart-
mente aflar a sharp, silent ride, sunmaued
ber tirewoman, Berta, s dark-browad,
isarsh-festured girl, very tacituru, aud for
this resn a favorite vits ber mistrens
who cared litle for vomen'. cisatter.

"low long have ysu been witb me?"*
she înqulrad, looklng coldly upon baer vith
stcly b lue eyes.

'Somte fiva mouthes, madame."
"Whence camne you Y"
"Fromn Durasse des Rochers, visera 1

served tise Lady Haermnue la Noir are she
diad."

"Why vas 1 flot talfi ai it?"
"Tise vas littia lisa t 1 deamed vauld
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H~ E tlred, ']roway feeling
tbat almoat everybodýy la
lihable to experience lu

tise apring cao bieTavoide'] to a great ex-
teut by a change ni fond
Wo isllp fit tise body for[lu tise change from cobd Wo

b--Làz warm weatiser. Less
meat sud more vege-
tables, saad grees, sud
fruit shoul'] be tise rie.

Salade sisould have au important Place lu
tise ']aily menu tisrougis tise aprîug.

Mucis ni tise appetlzing sunceas Oi a
sala'] depeuda on tise fresis crispuess ni
tise naterîals use'] and tise pruper mixing
ni tise dressing. Tise salad greens, sncb as
lettuce, cebsry, cunumber, water cre55, etc.,
sisoul'] be tisorougisly wasbed and put lot
le cold water to hecome crlap. Tisey are
tissu wiped aud patte'] dry betweeu towebs,
as tise nil lu tise dressing wiib nt mix
wltis tise leaves il tisere la water ad-
berlng. Wiseu tise green materiala muat
bie got ready in advauce, tisey nan be
kept iresis by foldîng thein loaely lu adasup towei aller tisey arc taken ont ni
tise cold water, sud lceepiug tisem lu a
cool plate.

Frencis dressing la moat commonly Used
wîtis vegetable sud egg salade. To miake
l, put four tahlesploufuls of olive oil
into a simili bowl, acason witis bail a
tespoonlul ni sait and quarter ni a tes-
apoon ni pepper, sud ad'] tavo tablespoon-
fuis ni vinegar a 11111e at a tume, stlrring
te biend] well. A teaspoonlul oi made
mustard caun be added il ']esired.

Mayonnaise la lise beat dressing for a
sala'] of cilken, inhaler, saimon, or meat

ni a& kiud. It la ot dilelult te makle
il tis ingredieuts are col' aud came la
talion 10 bleu'] weil as tise procesa gos
ou, by addiug tise il slnwly sud m-ch
stirring. loto a isnwl tisaI la col'] off tise
Ice put a teaspoonful of miustard, a ball
tespoonful ni saIt, and a iew grains 0i
cayenus. A teasponuful oi powdered sugar
may lie adde']. Mix tise dry ingredîents,
break over them tise yoik ni an egg, and]
stir well. Have ready a cup ni olive oil
as col'] as it can hae iitisout beginulng WO
isarden, sud a couple ni tablespoonfuls ni
vinegar. Add tise nil, juat a few draPIs
at a time, cootluuing tise stirriug. Wisss
tise egg le tiîkene] sn tisaI il cao bie
taken up lu a lump on tise spoon, 1h10
il wltis a little vinegar, tissu add nil sud
vinegar aiternately, blendlng periently.
Halt tise quautlty niftel'] may ha lemn
juins maites'] ni vinegar. Tise mixture
sbould ha armonth, sud atlff nougis Wo bol']
its shape. It muet ont be put wltis tise
sala'] iogredilents until just bfre servlog,
as it liquettes son aller being mixe'] witis
tise meat sud vegetables.

Some vegetable sud fruit aiada are
nînest wilis a cooke'] drssing. Mix a
teaspoonful oi mustard, tise sasme oi sali,
s few graina ni cayenos, sud twn level
tablesponnaq of augar; a']' tise sllghtly
beaten yoiks of two eggs, tissu mlx lu very
gra']ually tbree-quarters o! a nup of milk
sud a quarter nup ni bot vinegar. Clook
lu tise double bolier or over bot water,
stirriug until tise mixture tisickens, but
nt long enougis 10 curdie, tissu add a

tabiesponful sud a hall ni melted butter,
stralu, sud let tise dressing cool. Ad'] a
bal nup ni whlppa'] nream just haines
serving, or cream may Se use'] mates'] of
tise milk or mixe'] vilis tise umlk, lu
eooking.

A cýurumber and tomato ssii' la one oi

int nest or cup shapea. Mix tise lobster
with mayonnaise dressing, put a large
tablespoonlul in cacis lettuce cup, with a
spoonful ni mayonnaise on top, and gar-
nias witls er clawsansd parase.

A vice cisicken salad la made of col']
boile'] ciiken, celery, cucumber, and a
few walnut meats, ail eut loto sal bits.
Moisten witis a Frencis dressing and leave
lu a cool place for a while, then mix
witis mayonnaise, arrange ou a bed oi
lettuce leaves te serve, an'] garnisis wltis
stoned Olives.

A IMacedoiue sala'] le made by nom-
bining several kinda of cold nooke'] veget-
ables, mlxed wltis Frencis dressing or
mayonnaise, served n lettuce leavea,' and
garnisised with cresa or paraley.

AIL kînds of fruits lu season may bie
combined lu alads. A special fruit
dressing la made as iollowa: Make a
syrup of hsalf a cup of sugar wltis quarter
of a eup of water, an'] a tisin sisaving of
lemon rin'] ad']ed, isring to tise boll, sud
hoit tisree minutes. Add three table-
apoonfula of straine'] lemon muica, pour
over tise ligistly beateu yolks of twn
eggs, sud cook 10 a soft custard.

à lm

Hints For House Cleaning
A goo'] metho'] of nieaning paint is to

taice a little wblting on a damp piece oi
ol'] wisite flannel, an'] mais igislly over tise
surface ni tise paint.

After tise carpets or rage are taken up
an'] beaten -unles one la fortunate
enougis te have a vacuum clesuer--an']
re-iaid, Wiping tisemn over witb a dlots
wet lu water tW whicis ammonia la added
wili brigisten tise colora.

It la a goo'] plan to bave tise curtains
laundered a iew days isefore cieanlng the
rooma. Wisen taking dowo curtain roda,
lie a littie tag Wo ýeach, sa tisat n time
will ibe bast lu findîng tise rigist rod for
eacis curtain. lu tise samne w1ay, mark tise
wiudow sisades.

A simple polis for ordiuary furulture
la made irons beeswax melted lu turPen-
tins. Allow quarter of a Pound] oi tise
wax in a bail plot ni turpeutins. Thias
la for llgist furuiture. For darker wood,
meit quarter of a pouan' of yeilow bele-
wax in a plut ni bolle'] liuaeed oùl, and
nolor wlish alkanet moot.

For brigisteulng up bras roda and] fix
tures, nothiug la munis better tissu a paste
oi rotten-s5tone mixe'] with swfet on,

and polihing witb a piece of soit leather
or old fiannel. Il tisere are stains on tise
brasa, try a solution of oxalie acid.
Leave on for a moment, wash off witis
clear water, dry, and poiais witis sweet
nil to prevent speedy re-tarnisising.

Rubbîog with pieces of a loal of liait-
stale bread wjish thse crust removed la
well known as a cleanser for wail-paper.
Wetting the bread lu isouaeisnld ammonia
and kneading it into a bail incress ils
cleansing properties. Try on a simili
plece of the paper first to see tisat tise
amnionia does nt affect the color.

To remove grease spots from wall-paper,
try holding a piece of brown paper over
tise marks and] pressing with a hot iron.

Discolore'] piano keya can be whitened
and cleansed isy rubhiog lisem with a
paste of whitiug mixe'] with lemn juice,
sud polising.

Washing linoleum with milk wlll makre
il look well. Il il la desire'] to repolisis
il, a preparation can be made by boilinq
beeswax, shave'] âne, in a smail amnoulit
of water, aund addiug turpentine when tise
mixture (cels.

It is sdvisable when possible Wo take
dowu heavy portieres and] curtains, an']
put up ligliter ones for the enummer. Be-
fore putting away tise curtalis, besides
isaving the dust shaken out, se that any
spots are remnove'] witis gasoliue.

Use plenty of newapapera as wrappinig
paper wheu storing the winter clothes in
cisests or closets. Moths bave a distasîs
for printer's fait.

For washiug blanketa it la adviaile to
prepare a soap jelly by bniliug sane firat-
vissa laundry soap, saved, lu waler.
Ad'] a spoonlul of borax, uanies you bave
soit wster to work witis. In one tub
put tise blankela to aoak covere'] witis
warm wster. In another tub- put plenty
nf warma water an'] beat up a lather witis
tise soap jelly. Wrlug tise blanketa ont
of tise first tub loto til, let soak a short
time, tissu work thema about, rubbigg any
sous'] spots. RAnse tisrough at leaat two
waters of the sanie wmsrm temperature,
put tbrougis tisa wringer, and bang nul to
dry.

Ladies
Cut
Down
Your
Dress
Bill.

THIS IS THE WAY-Take your old
Dresses and Dye them yourself right at

Homie. Then with up-to-date patterns

make them int new dresses that will

bie thé envy of your lady friends. But

to avoid ail chance of mistakes use the

Dye that colors cloth of Send for
ANY KIND wîth the Sain le.Card

SAME ye, wich s d Bkltry
SAMEDyewhic Booiet85

The
Jonson-

R*icharduon
~A~IN Ma~ Go., Limiltd,
JONE--ALLINDSOoml Montreal,

Cao.

j Foo0-D
44 Wherever

there is a case
of enfeebled

digestion, whether
from advancing

age, iliness, or general
debility, there is a case
for Benger's Food.

When the stomach becomes
w1lakened, the digestion of
ord'nary food becomes oîily
partial, and at times is painful,
lîiI 1-of the food is assimilated.
and the body is consequently
insufficiently nourished.'

This iswhere Benger's Foodi
helps. 1It contains in itself th.e
natural digestive principles,
and is quite dilferent f rom
any other f ood obtainable.

AUl doctors know and
approve of îi composition,
and prescribe it freely.

For INFANTS, -ff
INVALIDS,
AND THE AGED.

Te "Briai Medical journal" qays,*
"11 n;rhs Fond bas, b>' ils s.xcelmce,
establiîise' a reputatiou of its on.

5E1NCRsS NEW1 BOKIET ,lssls wlth

mslhrs ava a acoaner l is S-at pat
Octer wsrk,, Manchaster. England.

Bec' F i.îýsid ins tuas by
Drgitetc., evease/ser. 9
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MOTHER'S KISS
A Popular Song of the Day

Andante con mG*>.

t~f cae........ my
and byes.......... Thé
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The Queen Visits Her Birthplace The Queen's visit to the Royal Borough of Kensington, the place of ber birth, was made
in semii-state, Tbursdlay, April 6th. Tbe route froni Buckingham Palace was tbrorged

mrltb people, wbo gave Her Majesty a most enthusiastic reception. Above, the mayor, Sir Walter Phillimnore, who is a Judge of tbe
High Court, is seen reading the congratulatory address froni the temporary dais -vhich was erected in front of St. Mary Abbot's
Churcb. Seated in the carrnage next to the Queen is the Prince of Wales. Prince Albert bas bis back to the borses.

- Co»Wig, Central Newe.
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josiai Iraxi
A ComPj by OLA.

(Pzdilisked by s]

ND tht mariner oilwas

have a great passion up-
on you, aur! tht objet
bhereof la s0 rare aur!

most il would semn
sacrilege ter declare it,

sue indeer! you are lu
bhat sate wheu e man

lu au overwhelmlslg sort.

sow fo uda ail th v illgee ten

teveug, whtna thtie tenare o cahr
elsesavethe weler ou ise fuît o a
his oui andït w sgaemer a dttdin
tirit uýr;e1 Meeingtowrr!la lue tht
longed wben tht caeple

urer! biihtbpi, aubalr tht
cnncernater ov mner fseech pauae

thw'an Ibroath o! d h f bakird wae lik
hae wib u, en cou helrave gBre

txht an aur! waken hlmus for biatc

aSe o hedeAnd wnnte aur! smme,
uturnu !srn, wn th lne livin Ihluga

abou tt bil svel bistb odes ithea
aucr! bos hlikeep. Maris here was, npe
loe batbetwee iny othe rn, aud teac
beir! tae setd or er se rtarrls of th
radthe tu ria o f of h bflodi ente it

bae manr' ayd shen ferm fou bistra
Of cor semeal ar ite pdig wth

oil uligthe iwt, weu aur! killer
burird Yet ahrg thth n ibsvig tbîugs
Iotit hr! nude bis verby coe Thoriau

lowelt lu a gret peecf e,, ud tb each
b(lornr amsoruuestya3 upenai th ther

l'est change cMarlok res h oeeuet
ofea mas lf eerellysh fd on s wilb
aioc wernu longue. e ditns witb h
hedbeotori, aur! wt whoas ainot ear
tragedary bo rely ht bugntan w leut a
bied sew bler fii et Meeti, wbiber

boel bar ge upester, ayor tht e
beathenor ca -uudy, aso tashe weut
senlle allieMnh Btieso h

hen forngchr et ther about be
waa aa t eerpty seate, sawic

sbodrant thtgreaer i ad aulgs Fer,
woith bi inr spervsofity, i wa ber

atiue aîbler fibrs ber faeeig whldhersl-

S'ier ialBt heeMrhu Ber on hea

~Ii

Fe

~y vvooî0ng
te Story
BAKER

iii? arrangemsent)

"Apolegy"-a aIrain upon the meutl
man not ligbtly ho be undergone. Il was
a holiow mockeny. lIe couir! not prevail.

Aflter Meeting ws over, bie was de-
partiug bornewand atonce, as bis usociable
manuer wss, but Martba Bikers calter!
hlmr hsck.

"Won't Ibse dine witb ust" abe esked
alemnly. "AVe sec uothiug o! thee uow."

Abricot ageinst bis, wiii, Josah con-
seuter!. lie bater!, bevond ail ciller
thing8, ho tae bis meule abroar!. But
Menthe Bickers ws a relative of tht
bloor! upon hia mother's aide, aur! tht was
not a womnan to be offender! if you vale!
yeur peste of mind.

"My ulece, Aune Newley, la with me,"
Merthe, ceuhinuer! grîmiy, as if tht bar!
sair!: "I have tht plague."

1"tudeer! " Josish remanker!. Ht dir!
not regard tht statemeut as of an
emotionat ordr!e.

"She it'-ahaying beblur! ho telle with
Jane Ceusitabie," Menrthe wcut on. "Tht
youog de love te boiler aur! gosip."

"They do," Josiab assente!. lie was
regrtttiug that he bar! eceepte! tht invi-
tation te dinner. lic er a native bus-
lilily tu strenge nietes.

But wbeu, fOve minutes afherwands, bie
fouud bimacilf face te face acrosm tise
dinuer-tabit witb the diahractlng visiou
wbieh bar! baunter! hlma for a wcek pat,
be was dumh with consternatiou aur!
surprise. Nervousutas imptile! hlm te
speech of a cliajoinher aur! vspid sort.
Aune ';ewlev, for ber part, taiker! freeiy
l a sweel aur! even mauner; yet wbet

she sair! was neyer uapon tht levet of
mens chatter. Il waa a speech f ragrnu
aud realful as au ci garder. lier i1deas
feli sofly frorm ber lips like tht falling
o! nose-leavet.

Joeiab weut hume witb bit bear! lu s
wbiri.

Three r!ays aftenwands he wat îdiy
watbhing the peacb bloossum upen tht
Watt, wheu he was starle! b>' a iow voîce
at its elbuw, aud bie turne! to flr! Aune
Newity close besîde hM ou. tht grass.

"Please," tht was saying, "my aunt
wouîd lie so glar! if thes'd ]et bier bave
soene cggs. She la expecting visitars for
Qusrterly Meeting, aur! tht lient are se
stubbn abouit iaying."1

Eggs i ThW Vision was sskiug hlma fer
cggs I Josieb four! il uecessary tuotrop
is brew.

Then, wie he sent the 'uuwillug
Maria upen a ssancb fer tht eggs-a
thiug abe haler! sud abbor<ed-it wies in-combent upon hlmi te entertalu hie
visiter. lie dir! it by tskiug bier nour!
bis weudsifi ganden, nacklug bis brein
for maltera of converse.

WbVlen Aune Newlcy i eft witb ber
basket ef eggga lu ont bauid, tht carrie!
ale, a buncb of wbit, violets lu tbe
othen. Tht pit>' o! il, was that sire dir!
nul knlow tht>' wo-re a wondlessi mnia
marner of~ exprsssýing bis seul.

Three days laten as was ael lu bisý
garrien. Bunt this flmne il wuait nul fr
eggs. Josieb bar! met ber b)y chance lu
thle tant, aud te their muiituel astouish-
muent bar! iniviter! ben te look et bis bes-
bivea Yst wbeul tht>' atour! befone thte
bives, il was as wbe tlker! of th ertailler thani he. Aund se lbey drifler!
tlowly roundr the. gerden, aund ail thet lie
joalish was tughu witb bimatîf le
ask her tht terrifie quetione wich would
aller bis wboie life.

Hie plucker! up ail bis ceurage et file
redish lbed, but queiler! i,'llerl befoe
tisaI of file cari>' pes. Thiers was' au
agen>' in bis irid suchi as uni>' a limir!
tuait meycoprher

At thte end! of a long walk lcomer! e
ber! of asparagus. Iosiiil cleudher! bis
bandsansd came as uighi as a Quaker me>'
te awtarng that befone lie rencher! Ibet
bier! thte question should! be aslecd. 'fel
the ber! wu. readher! aur! passer!, aud stili
thea usaepekesi wonds tors et hie brata
with dieny banda.

"l miuet be gettlug humeii," Aune- sair!
gently. "But tbiY garden la ver>' beauti-

The Lady's Lists
(C'rni inuedfrom tage 22)

up to the bar of the liste, sud st there,
wîth lance in rest and visor raiser!, while
the herair! recited the long roli of ber
titles and diguities, calling upon aoi who
desired,' so in birth and honor they were
worthy to tilt egaîuact lier for the prize
of the tourney. She looked a gallant
figure in hier silver armor, and meet te
break- a ligbt lance against any ceurteous
knight in the nome of chivalry, lier
shîefl was blazoned argent with ber de-
vice of a lly crowne , and bier motto,

"Fy Leye"; bier herse was gaily
caparisoned in blue anr! silver, and bier
bloce yes rhone starlike under ber silver
belmn with its lily cre8t.

At the cry of ' Laissez-all1er !"1 Sir Denis
d'Espard, a atout knlght anr! bier faithfut
worshipper, rode lightly ta meet bier, but
retirer! wlth epeed, for tht etruck hlmn fair
upone hie war-dinted shilr, mobile bie
missed hier c ompletely. Another came,
and another, but ail understood that the
white lly muet not suifer defeat, and
meny hoped by their yielding of an ad!-
vautage to win bier favor.

The Sun was sluklng, and the Countess
was weery, wben a tati knight iu black
armer, mouuatedl on a black horse, mode
hie appearancte. it netded not the herald
lu make knowu bis identity-all badl heard
of the Winzless Eagle th t was bis crest,
aud sbwh in tarose ] gid upon bis
hlack sud battere! shield, witb tht words
"cms Ailes" btneath It. Ht wore a green
gantlet as gage lu bis belrn, a linge
crusadiug sword clauked et bis aide, aund
the lente hie held wu~ tbkck as a young
lit troc, e fearsomne wtapou for ail !ts
blu nter! tp. The Countess's heart
nluaed; it was bier jutent to yîtld to
hlm, but wbat if be cherisbe! renter
ageinst ber aud exulter! Iu this oppor-
tuuity for reveuge?

At tht signal they sbot forward, like
arrows forom tht bow, engager!, wheeltd,
sud made ready for tht second en-
countier. Hier pride rose lu arus, aud al
ber streugrtb was in tht second blow tirat
she aimer! et bis eagle crest, but alht
could scercely believe ber eyts wbtu tht
saw him reel and fall fromn tht sbock of
bier figbt lance wihh the crash of a
foreet tret. lier heurt bounde! as a ruer
Of appîsuse went up frolm the spectahors,
but with tht courtesy of ber noble birtb
she dismouinter! and hbl ont a baud to
asalt ber falleni advensary.

"You lit, wbere 1 should ble,"1 sair! she,
Ilebr!su breathiesi. "Nlý so did yen

rmccl th, ails t Orleans!
"Youl Itemaal by miy exarnuole lu

kncel, fair lady ,"' las bis rejoinden, as
bie inelr!l bis cunibrons armor to
ris, "As for tht mrowu of valeur, it

wll sort botter with your golr! locks thaýn
myo awarh eules, suid fairlyv heve y ou Won
it hy your deugbhty djeds tbis d'ay1"

lie re hr i, visol and tht reger! bellp-
1esly' .aiaîst thic llgbt of humer lu bis
evles. Sýhe wss cauight lu thtc hrap) laid tai
hium iliat hlmi by' crowulug hlmi nt tht
biauds of bis beatemu love, aud flot

kuwu how ta escape thle ordeai, she

w * i ~ ~y

Thrusthig himr oside, she rode fast frorn
tht liste, sud ou reacbiug bier chamber
fluug berseif dowu by bier bcd in ttars,
wbere aflen a while tht girl Bertha fonr
bier. Tht Counteas turued flercely et
the sonurd of bier voice, but saw tht girl
soberly garber! lu grey, waitiug quietly
to disembarrass bier of ber armer.

"Do you mock at me also?1 Why are
you not gone ho your lovert" tht cried,
sbrinking f romn ber geuhie touch.

"Von deceive youraelf, lady," said
Berthe. "Sir nulke la no more to me
than rny goor! frieur! sud foster-brother,
sud as sucb hie loves me. le sent me
bitbcr to aid bim lu bis suit witb you,
for wbom bie bath long sîghcd, knowing
not how u, isi outlawed stahe be migbt
ever appnoacb you."1

Aloya gazcd et bier for e space as If
stuuned; then bier bot, undiscipliutd
beart begau toi sing a strauge soug, sud
tht blood rushcd into ber wau cheeks,
dryiug up bier tsars. With a laugb of
exultation tht rose, sud ciasper! tht girl
lu bier malle! arus, ksiug bier.

,o"You anc my sisier alec !" tht crie!.
"elpa me now toi make me fair sud

womarcly. Since 1 ar nuo match for Sir
Fulke as a man, let me try if lu iady's
lista I may vanqulsb hlm."

A sumoptuous fest was aprear! lu the
great banqueting-bail, wilb ils cerve!
rouf sud staiued glass windows, Beaide
tht Conntess'a vacant seat was another,
prepare! for bier muest houored gutat, aud
standing there lu white robes stifly
broidered witb silver hules, bier bear!
crowucd witb tht crowu of tht tuuruey,
sire let bier eves rove round tht hall for
Sir Fuike. She found hlm et lest lu a
fer corner, stili lu suit of mail, tbougb
uuhleimehed, bis bauds tlgbly clasper! ou
bis sword bilt, aur! bis tyts burnlng upou
litr. She sent bier page to summon hinm,
sud Waleir]d witb ail bier guesta util bie
bar! clanke! beavily t, bier aide, then gave
hlm litr baud in welcome.

"My kuigbts sud my ladits," tht crier!
lu a riugiug voie, "greet ye well tht
Lord of Château Duresse, kuowu bitherto
as outlawtd, bout now relusater lu bie
possessions. 1 desîre that you entreaol:
hlm as the hest smeug you, frtely for-
gettiug ait tirait bas passer!, for be-bonors
us by bis presence biers. Vive l'Aigle
sens Ai les!"1

They toaste! lmf toi do bier pîtasure,
but tht men eyed hlma witb little love,
sud be sure there were veiled emiles aur!

<wbi pers amnoug the ladies. Aloys tare!
notbiug for them as thte ast throue! by
bier couqueror, ou lire with tht conscoos.
us of bis close prestuce, bumbly sweel
lu surrender. They spoke stlr!om, but
ail thtc wbil lie fesIe! bis cyce un ber
lu wouider, net kuowiug wbsl tht change
l bier mlgbt porteur!, aur! maklng the

moat of bis heuir lu Panadise.
Wlue flowedi freely along thte huard,

longuies wtre looster!d, sud tht ladies
hegan te look auxiolusly' for their
Couless's signal te retire, buit whtn aire
rose il war to add(rEss them lu this wist,
witb a volci, that trembler!:

"f bave beeu s sorry mistreas lu yen-
a wvilci girl, witb no tbenghl but bier own
pleasuire. Tht timne la corne chat 1 abdl-
cate the seat 1 dili su uuworthily; for
ellbeugh 1 have aper! tht mari, nu mans
arn 1 at heart, amr! ye user! a man te rude
over yen."

At tbsl tliey macle a leur!l utcry, but
ththefild Up s heur! for themn te cease,
smiling a littît proudly.

"Ye bave beard a fooiish vew that I
made lu your presence, Ihat bus re-
niainer! hitherte uniflli er!, n yuur
preseuce again 1 reuew il unte future
ytars. Sir Eaglt, 1 kueei te you; If yen
deigul te lift me tei your aide, 1 arn yeura;
if net, 1 stay bere et yeur feet."

So taying, sitee alîpper! dlowu onhber
hastes leslber royal robes, holding ont bier
bauds te hlm, sud gazing Wlth ber bines
tyoe fearles8ly ino bis face.

Witb a great about of triuimph, Sir
Fulke ciasped bais arma about ber, llfted
bier te bis embrace, sud then tbroe er e
aloft to bit hoiilçier.

"Dhii yt te youn lad y amd minle!" he
crier!. "Sioce vows are y ewt, sbe bath
kntît te me, but it la 1 chat arn tht doit
uur!tr bier feet. Tht bleck banner floats
nu more abuve Château Dureese; heuice-
forth ln lts place shall shîne tht lily lu
as azure field!. Swear ye ait wlth nie:
'Fopja à LOSIs, "~

BOVRIL
CONTAINS ALL THE ELEMENTS

0F STRENGTH

BOVRIL goes directly to the creation of
energy. It increases and maintains vigor and
does not add unnecessary weight.
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rDRK AND DEANS
Contain as much nourish-

ment as beef that would
cost three times as much.

WM. CLARK - MONTREAL
manufacturer of High Grade

Food Specialties.
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"0WORLD WIDE"1
-OANADA'S WELL-KNOWN £CLECTIO-

A Weokly reprint of Artioles and Cartoons fromn
the loadlng Journals and Rsvlews rofloot-

Ing the ourrent thought of bath
homlsaphoros.

Invaluabie te thue buey man or woman ullo wlshee to keep
abreast ef the. timea, with the loast poehbie expendltur. of
trne or money.

"Almost every article in almnost every issue yen feel yeon ivould
like to put away among your treasuires.' Editor. "Telegraph,"
Wclla.d, Ont.

The puflshers will, upon

gladly send it for three consecu

FREE 0F CHARGE, that you

judge of its scope. You must k

Wide ' to appreciate it, and

know 'World Wide ' best conm

one indispensable publication tl

_who

t the
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KODAKS
Nos. 3 and 3A

A lens-the Zeiss-Kodak
Anastigmnatf. 6. 3-with suffi-
cient power to make slow
snapshots on cloudy days,
with sufficient power to make
exceptionally fast snap-shots
of rapidly moving objects on
bright days, a shutter-the
Compound-with a flexibility
of control which enables the
operator to get the fuit value
fromn the high power of his
lens-these are the chief char-
acteristics of these Special

Regulai

JAFGEU UNDUHW[AD FOR WAIIMU WIATDU
The scientific fact that makes JAECER PURE WGGL
UNDERWEAR'the best in Summer, as well as the best
in Winter, îs that it protects the body froîn extreme
cold, or extreme heat.

In Summer with light JAECER PURE WGOL UNDER-
WEAR, the heat is not so oppressive, a, d raw wet

dasor chilly evenings are flot so uncomfortable.

JAECER PURE WOOL UNDERWEAR in weights suitable
to the season, is the safest and best ail the year
round underwear.

In ail sizes and weights for men and women.
CUARANTEEO AGAINST SUIRINKACF

316 St. Catherine Street Wsst, Montroal
231 Yonge Street, Toronto

Steele Block, Portage Avenue, Winnipeg
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MAYPOLE -SOAP
The Clean,, Easy Home Dye -QÈ

Maypole Soap cleans and dyes, at one
operation, cotton, silk, wool, satin, velvet, lace or
feathers. Gives the freshest, most brilliant colors
because it contains soap. Colors are even, free t
from streaks, and absolutely fast.

Beig n ak fomMapoe Sapdos lotscttr, A fence of this kind oaly 16 to, 23c. per running foot. Shipped in roils Annyoneeaen sput
Waste Or make a mess, as powder dyes do. Does flot gftain it on the Posta wîthout special tools. We wcre the originators ci this fna aesl
hands or kettie. I-as long been England's favorite home etc.. etc. Suple inaylntsdie.adpitdete ht or green. tAlso, Farm

dye ecase i iseasist nd m~l atisactry.Fefees anld Gtes. Netting. Baskets, Mats, Fence Tools. etc., etc. Ask for our fi9ll c atalog.

24 colors-will give any shade. Colora lOc-blacc 15c- THE PAGE WIRE FENCE GO.., LTD., Walkervllle, Ont.
at Your dealer's or posQ>paid with free Bookiet, "How ta Dye," fromn Branchea.-Torooto. Cor. Ring and Atlaic Ave. Montreui, W5-617 Notre Da=e St. W. Si. Jbhn, 37 Dock St.

FRANI< I. BENEDICT & CO-* Montreaul. The largest fence and gate manufacturea.- in Canada. , 506

____________Murray--Kay Limited

Thi îs th -ul

Thistl as the Resity

X thara cto p ofy PlteM ra K ' Ne C tlo u
no blurr or fuzziness. «N.4
Wellington Photo Ou e aalogue for 1911, No. 4F, is now ready for
Specialties are made, mailing.
packed and guaranteed Its issue was delayed in order that we might include
by the factory in Eng- authoritative illustrations of the latest Parisian and New

land.York fashions for Spring and Suniner, 1911.land. While largely conceèrned with fashions for Women and
ON SALE EVERYWHERH Children in Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Corsets, and Lingerie,

many pages are devoted to illustrations and descriptive price
lists of Silk and Dress Goods, Embroideries, Laces and

Write us for a set of VinsChina, Leather Goods, Trunks, etc.
boolclets on "Wellington" Adequate space is also given to our iMen*s Customn
goods. They are equai Tailorin- Department, to Ready-to-wear Clothing for Men

to acouse o phto-and Boys, and to Men's Furnishings.
graphic instruction. .We wishi to mail a copy of this sumptuous book, No.

4F, to every reader of the Canadian Pictorial. Write for it
mu now, it will be forwarded at once, postage paid.Wellington & Ward NOTE-A ree Delivery offer of great interest to residents

.4 -b &% *. - a.- a . anywhere in Canada is featured in this Catalogue; be sure you

Àimited
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A Unique Demonstratio'n
The readers of the Montreal Witness'

uniting to double its circulation
in a month.

T 1E ost remarkable campaign ever conducted on bchalf of a daily
newspaper in Canada or perliaps anywliere is 110W at its height.

For several weeks readers of the Witness in -Montreal, in Prince
Edward Island, in Britisli Columbia, and i11 a string of eiies, towns,

and villages lying between, have been work.ing to rncrease the subsCription lists
of the paper by one hundred per cent. The Editor of the Witness found himiself
in the position of being obliged either to discontinue publication or seli out, be-
cause of the unbusinesslike and impossible opposition of an organ wliicli lias been
developed in the Witness' field by politicians, and whicli has been lieavily subsi-
dized. The Editor of tlie Wîtness for years lias been putting into tlie Wit11ess
as mucli as $25,OO0 or $30,000 per year-money obtained froin other and profit-
able enterprises and investmnents. But seeing that the unfair competition was
likcly to continue, and as the end of his available resources was in sîght, lie
frankly took Mis readers into, bis confidence, telling theni that tlie issue was in
their liands.

If they valued thie sturdy, absolute independence of tlie ýWitness-inde-
penden.ce tliat dated back, in an nbroken line, to tlie date of 'ts foundation-
tliey were asked to save the paper to tliemselves, by ecd getting one new sub-
scriber.

Tlie resuit wus that a campaign, unique in the aunais of journalism, was
înaugurated. Ministers, not one or two here or tliere, but from, almost every
pulpit in Mlontreal, and apparently £romi a majority of pulpits througlout tlie
country, urged tlieir congregations not to let tlieWitness die, telling the people of
the enormouis sacrifice that one man liad been making for it by rejecting revenues
froni sources prejudicial to the interests of lis readers. Athietic Associations,
Yoing Mlen 'a Soeieties, Teiuperanee bodies, and WVýomen 's Clubs liave set to
work with a will to preserve tlie Witness under ita present management.ý In
Montreal a committee of Judges, ininisters, professional and business men issued
"A Cail to Anus" on behiaif of the WVitness, and, tliroughout the country, mer-
cliants have left their stores to go ont and eanivas personaiiy.

The resuits are pouriug- inito the Witiýess office as tIis issue of the CANADIAN

PICTORIAL goes to press. It is too early to -ive figures, but one day 's mail brouglit
ahuost a thousand new subacriptions. That figure is expeeted to be eclipsed
during the next few days. For thie campaigu to lie adlequately suecessful must lie
imi-medliately spontaneous.

You yourself will want a gre-at national new-spaper that is the talk of Canada
to-day, and will lie tlie talk of the entire journalistic wýorld as a result of this
unique demonstration.

The DaitIJ 'Witness on trial to new subscribers twelve nionths, only $1.00.
The 'Weekl> Witness on trial to new subscribera twelve months, only -.65.

JOHN DOUTGALL & SON, Publishcra, Montreal, Canada.

P.S.-These rates are not good in Montreal or within thirty miles of it. The
entire mioney bach if, after a month's trial, the uew subseriber does not like the
Witne&,.

(See opposite page.)
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Saving a Newspaper for the PeopleIN the city of Montreal a small army of ladies, young and old, waylaid the citizens,
excbanged smlles, said sometbing about the pithful blind, and raised twenty-three
tbousand dollars ia a single day. And besides heiping the blind, every one who
gave lu a proper spirit got his or ber own share of blessing-for it is stil more
blessed to give than to receive. This shows what people can do, and will do, when
they are convin.ced the cause is worthy.

A littie while ago the Montreal Witness was driven to choose betweeu tbe following
courses:

1. Runniug into debt, ending iu failure.

2. Ceaslng publication.

3. Seling out to others.

4. Or maklug a f rauk statement of the facts of the case* and depend on-even demand-
the immediate co-operation of the weil-lncllned as the oniy condition upon which
the Witness could be contlnued on itspresent uines.

The ground for the demaud was a need based on the fact that the Witness, always
regardless of Its own iuterests, souglit only to serve the best interests of the people of
Canada, as It understood them, and, declinlng graft and ahl forms of bamperlng subsidies,
could only look for adequate support to the immediate co-operation of the people whom it
served.

The Publishers pointed out, too, th*at ou one baud there were overwbelming diffi-
cultles atteudiug the publication of such a newspaper Iu the Canadian zuetropolis, and
that on the other hand there was unbuslnessllke competition, made possible by beavy
subsidies. Tbey also poiuted ont tbat, anywbere else than lu a city lke Moutreal, wblch
is so largely aud In so many directions autagonlstlc to the Witness' point of view, the
Wfltness migbt bave been a money-maker.

Yet It Is lu this clty tbat, exceptiug Quebec alone, was least calculated to appreciate
or support sncb a paper, and yet wblch perhaps most ueeded such a paper, and where the
people of Canada most needed the counsels and enterprise of sncb a paper, that the
Wiltness bas been publlshed for sixty-five years.

But for the last ten years or more, owing to clrcumstances already made'plain, the
'Witness bas been pnblsbed at sncb a beavy loss tbat Its pruprietors bad to consider wbat
waa best to do. Best, flot lu their lnterests-as to seil ont was easy and most profitable,
because tbere are imany wbo would pay a fortune to coutrol tbe Witness for their own
ends. Tbe only question was wbat was best for tbe people of Canada and tbe cause of
falthful nidependeut, and dlslinterested Journallsm, and It was declded to place tbe facts
before the peole. Witb tbelr co-operation the Witness could be contluued-wltbout tbe
Co-operation of the people of Moutreal aud of the Dominion tbe Wiltness conld not con-
tinue ou its preseut Unes lu tbe face of sncb heavy odds.

Aud the peuple rose tu tbe occasion. Here, there, nortb, south, east, and west, tbey
started ont to canvass for new subseriptions tbat the Witness mlght bave tbe best of all
guarantees-au adequiate circulation. In view of wbat bas already beeu doue, it would
be crayon to dotTbt tbat the people wlll coutinue their effort tilI the circulation of tbe
Witness is numerically, as well as lu point of qnality,, one of the best lu the country.
Thon thie Witness will be a uewspaper tliat the world will Ilsten to because thon, as evor,
it will bo publisbed lu tbe lnterests of the people.

A FEW MINUTES MIGHT BE SUFFICIENT TO GET
ONE NEW SUBSCRIBER

DO IT NOWI
Wlll you help by snbscriblug or gettIng a new subscribor?
Remember tbat mauy eau do wbat may stagger a few.
Remember that you eau get, more easlly than auyoue else, some uow subseriptions,

and that without your assistance tbosie subscriptions may not bo secured at all.
Remexuber that the new subscriber will benefit by jIoining the great company of

Witness readers.
Remembor that tbe WVitnes2 ouly neede the co-operation of its frlends to be able to

hold its own and develop lu spite of tbe mauy enemies tbat o4ppress it on ail sides.
OUT-OF-TOWN FRIENDS may co-operate by socurlug anual snbscriptiuns'o&n trial

froxu new subscribers at the rate of une dollar for the Daily, Witness, or sixty-five. cents
for the -Weekly Witness. These rates are uot availablo lu this çity or w*thin tbirty miles
of it.

This spirit of popular co-oporatiop. is a now thing lu mefropolitau nowspaper journal-
ism, and tliat it le appreciated by tbe Pubiebers of the Witno-2s Beed nut ho said.

Address JOHN DouêA&LL & SuN, Publishers of the Witness, Montroal, Canada.
(Soa opposite page.)
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